
k) An-v regal clispute arises in respect of status of land and road after approval' the plan so

approved ,nJ,irr**.ir..*ii.?;ffi;; .u,.r.ttJ cluri,g the periocl oI dispure and

the Authotny'tf'Ji* way held responsible for the salre'

l) prantation of trees is to be taken up within the plot area (g)20% of the total area'

m) However this permis.sion should not be constructed as regularizing an'v of the

unauthorizJ' t";u*ction undertaken thereof

n) The rand owner is required.to develop and maintain the road side .drain 
o. his/her orvn

land at his/her own cost rntit n]io;;;";' to the i-"t^ig"av (Municipalit'v/ NAc)

o) your plans are returned herewith after retaining one copy of the builcling plar-r 1br

reterence and record ' - ^-.^+ I 6

p)-fhecleveiopershall.:1*l:]rooftoprainrvaterharvestings.vstemstructulei9(r
cum vorum. fo. .r..y 100 sqm of terrace area tcl reoharge the ground water tabre'

q)ThepermissionisvalidforaperiodofTHREE,yearsfrornthedateofissr:eoftheletter
under sectron 20 of the orissJrj.r.r"p*ent Aulirorities Act 1982"

r) The permission is granted on payment compor,rnding fee Rs.3.g96/- (Rupees three

thousand eight hundred nin.ty ,ix ionty '"*"Jt 
ttJJii'^tion of existing ground f1.or

res iclential building'

sft First floor: 1352'00 sft

Inlvord ( rwo THousAND EIGHT HUNDRBD FIFTY rwo

iii) Coverage area 60 % F'A'R' 1'1

Encl: As above

;;T;;; :rthe building sharl be as per rhe plan approved :

{\:)^/I \ (t n"

Plinth area aPProved :-

Existing Grouncl 11oor 1500'00

Front 6''ll" Rear 6'-6" Side(I-,) 5'-0" Side(R)5'-1"

The plot area as per record 2484'00 sq'feet

I'otai: 2852.00 slt

sr-r )

Yours fai

Me,ro N".,. 1C65]soa
CoPY along with a

Commissioner, SambalPur'

ffiA?,CB"E
building plan torwircted to the Munii:ipai

Corporalion. Sumtatfur for information andcopy of
MuniciPal

necessar-Y action

Irncl : One coP,v o1'aPProved Plan'

,h., lL'.',!iliilllt.i'l fi ; il;i J ";.. ; . 
" 
;;,T; j'i" .ii"io....

rh".x,\:::::"-ffilJl$itJi::!iil:{i:}:liil;';"*l"nr:,""K';:'l"i:::lo"::
lmlrX,"; d'Jl;:'uu#{liffii[]rffffig*^*n;:'Ji.''" 

letter No dt

il'JJffi fililIIfiil#; i* roioccupation ror use

S i snature o f the Architect/E n gineer/T o *^' P.t?:Lti

SAMBALPTIR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,SAMBALPUR
(Permission Under section 16(3) of the Orissa Dev. Authorities Act 1982)

No : ./AG-!t / sDA Date 3? ,03"16
x-180/2016

To Smt Bijoy Laxmi Hota
W/o- Sri Bhawani Shankar Hota
Deheripali, Budharaja, Ainthapali, Sambalpur

Siri'Madari,

Pertnission for construction of a Proposed first floor over existing ground floor
residential building is granted in respect of plot No 462 I(hata No 523 Mouza/Unit No 15
Ainthapali Thana No 12 Sambalpur Municipal Corporation u,ithin the developrnent area o1'
Sambalpur/ Burla/ Hirakud Master Plan subject to the following conditions.

a) T'he building shall be used exclusively for RESIDENTIAL purpose and the use shall
not be changed to any other use u,ithout prior zipproval of this Authority.

b) T'he developtnent shall be undertaken strictly according to the approved plan

c) Parking space measuring not less than sft shown in the approved plan shali be
left open and no part thereof shall be built upon.

i)

'fhe liont exterioruvall of the building shor-ricl be at a distance of 14'-5u fion-r the
centre of the approach road lying of the Eastern side of the plot. Setback show'n in the
br-rilc'lir-rg plan should not be altered rvithout prior: approval of this Ar-rthority.
'I'hc, land over which development is proposed must be accessible by approved means o1'
access not less than 15'-0" feet in width.

The permission does not entitle the applicant any right of passage on private or public
land, The right of passage is subject to the approval / consent of the owner of the land,

You are required to leave .....u'ide strip of land fiom the ..... edge of the approach roacl
in the side oI'the plot for future widening of the road. No construction of an1,'

nature even boundary wall shall be made withjn this strip of land

You are required to keep one copy of sanctioned plan at site at all times for inspectioti
of'construction by the Planning Member of Sambalpur Development Authority or the
officcr dulr, authonz,ed by the Authority

You arc required to furnish completion certif icate in the prescribed forrn duly' signed bl,
ati ArchitectiCivil i:ngineer or 'folvn Planner cmpanelled in S,D.A. as envisagecl in
regulation.

In case permission is obtained by the applicant lrom Sarnbalpur Developrnent Authority
without having proper title on land or building. this perrnission issued in the instant case
does not confer any title of the applicant over the land or building covered b1, this
permission. If the applicant does anything without having any title to the land/building
and he / she does so at his / her own risk and the perrnission will be treated as cancelled.

d)

e)

s)

h)

j)
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